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a I between the hours of eight a. m. and ten p. m. in our men’s furnishing department, 
Apply where you will be allowed to view our entire stock of men’s straw hats, fit this ie$- 

son’s new styles, well made specially for us in the factory of one of the country’s best and most careful ' 
manufacturers. One hundred of these which formerly were priced at two dollars each will be opppr- 
tunely offered to you Saturday at just half this figure as we are determined,to move every straw hat 
now in our store and believe us, we have some to move. Come early as every man who has not yet 
secured his summer hat will recognize this opportunity and soon pick the best of them.

100 Straw Hats—formerly 2.00 for Each $1.00
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moonlight ride with a jolly party and england_Mrs. gan MhWWdnedy. iRosc*. Rector. The fifirst Sunday after : 
lunch Friday niKW>Tfe^&|v,fght *? a National Air—Mrs. 1 ettiUlHd ‘€M>. (Trinity. Holy Communion at 7:30, A. | 
dose a happy week with this popular i Drink {o Mg Qnljr w hJfMhe EydSvMJ,Sunday School at 9:80", A. M. Har-1 

rming guest. J j^rper ,ion ,h,„i i ,*y Hosmer, superintendent. Morning
Äiss Gertrudi illbliarnhniv/ [Prayer, with sermon, at 11 o’clock. 

Mali Lullaby; .»MijAiSse^t Evening Prayer, with sermon, at 8 P.
M. Service on Monday (St. Barna
bas’ Day) at 10 A. M. You are cor
dially invited to attend these services, j
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hostess and
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P] t * * a you desire a hat from this lot wherein we have selected the cream of our stock 
Ut IVmyDC up to three and a half dollars and made a grouping that is uhüsually‘interesting 

to you when we say choice of any in this lot of one hundred for two dollars. Think! it will really pay 
you to come to this straw hat clearance sale and buy one to wear next summer. Think what percen* 
tage of interest and investment of this nature will net you. You know the goodness of our straw hats, 
you have seen them on the heads of the most discriminative dressers of this town, our hats are stylish, 

and the quality is there, so plan to come in Saturday and get your share.

100 Straw hats—Formerly to 3.50 For Each $2.00
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METHODIST CHURCH TOMÖRROW !

Dr. J. A. Hall, will preach at the 
Methodist church tomorrow morning 

) —| ) rs. Elizabeth aad evening at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
1 His subject for the morning will be 

“A Fight to the Finish;” for the even
ing service “Security, 
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dridge, Henderson Baird, Will Me- Borchardt.

Star-Spangled Bans ii —Club. 
Admission: Free v ll offering.
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Mr. William Fulkerfcn, Jr., who is 1 -------------o--------- —

^4^ackson, arrived | Mrs. Guy Hester, of Winona, is the 

r.fi-hnur furlough to | guest of Miss Dollie Hill.

f •and Miss Ruth Shearer. nl
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iPF'Mwpw« h»«-jttat .»atwaaA. last night nn 
nawaaki trip through Arltftll-. apanrl with the lwme folka at sbed' 

an3*Tenne?se'e.'" ‘ flTs"nîêcë',1,'M'lS8 fh5t!71ff'm"m>tlU:i in Greenwood.
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Misses-tÄiJl^iä/lMa children of Brunswick, Ga.

Included in the above hals are milans, sennets, split straws, zongoras, 
bankoks, crushers, telescopes, roll brims, straight brims, soft crowns, stiff 
crown, and most any style, shape or pattern in a hat you would wish. They 
are well worth thiir regular price so this reduction makes them doubly in
teresting. You, Mr. Man, if you are wise will be here early Saturday to get 

yours.
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fjtr find Mrs. J. L. Montgomery.

REMEMBER—ONLY ONE DRY AND THU DU SUORMt BCLASSIFIED 10VS.and Mrs.

WANTED—To rent two or three 
furnished suitable for house-

* * * *
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rooms
keeping. Central or eastern location. 

Address P. O. Box 325. A0
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Mr. Martin Apdetfscn, tafenï^'^m W. B. Fulkerson, Sr., and bride

ed city editor Viitt/Cily Semi- arrived in Greenwood last night and 
"Wli'hrilifkntinr.l iy ht‘rf> yq a brief were met by friends who motored them 

TOT to "their home at Shellmound.
—» * « * «
Mrs. F. A. Street, of Paducah, Ky., 

, isA welcomed guest in the home of her 
Green-’* son,’ Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Street for

I 3"$daya-

* * * * *
FOR SALE—FORD Roadster in 

good condition. H. D. Walker Auto 

Company.
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ANNUAL SALEOF

ANNUAL SILK AND WASH GOODS SALE* ATH0IWW^14ÂMA

lyjAPfgWTuo
3POÄT SILK

Wash Sport SkirtingANTOON’S NEW DEPARTMENT STORE
38c YARD.

Of the very fashionable silk sMrtiAf: 
now being worn, pretty Japanese ** 

signs on white grounds makes P*W 

skirts, or to combine with your ®|pv 

suits as trimmings. A regular W? 

yard wash fabric 
sale price per yd

V Corner Carrollton Avenue and Main St., Greenwood, Miss. 
Begins Monday Morning, June 11 th, at 9 o clock

An event that will be hailed with de light because of the wonderful values 
offered at a tun* when RELIABLE Merchandise in these departments is 
unusually scarce because of the extra ordinary values that greet you 
every side.. The inspiring motive be hind the sale—the BIG IDEA bac 
0f jt—which in their turn inspire big ness; and achievement. The weight 
and prestage of Greenwood’s strongest buying organization has been ex
erted to bring REAL VALUES to you—the tremendous wholesale and 
retail buying power has been used to the fullest extent in providing mer
chandise of QUALITY at less than usual prices. Always the BEST 
place to shop, ANTOON’S is brimful of money-saving opportunities ln de- 

pendable Merchandise.
If you have never been here, don’t stay away simply because its a 

little out of the way, but spend a lit tie energy and see how well paid you 
for it. Remember our place— its a good place to tarde always. Re

member we are conveniently located between the depots.
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36 inch Fancy Skirting 18c 
This fabric ir suitable for the outinj 

or rough wear skirts, being hem 
gabardine will stand rourt 

useage and hard wear; a regul« W: 
fabric, wash goods sale price * A* 

per yard___...-------------- • W-.'.

HÄ#6 de Chine SMrtings $1.44. .Tiys 
_ "fabric tell for itself ; the quality arid

. »?tta7ns will simnlir makei. VOIR T»nt,.
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Plain Vare 40 inch bordered silk finish 8m*I 

a beautiful fabric for party, re**- 
tion or evening dresses, soft eÜH^| 

and very 1 
value, silk 

price per yard------

40 inch Flowered and Striped Or**» 
dies 29c. Fine sheer quality 

iiroad sport stripes and flowers, regl- 
lar 60c quality, Wish goods OQ” 
stle price per yd-------------  mW;
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Annual Sale of Towels \ ■ regultt *ustrious; a

r.... 39e
Stighf^tas $11Foi w •/We have just received direct from the manufacturer a big shipment of 

Turkieh Bath .Linen Finished andHuck Towels. These were bought 
for our jobbing department but are better quality than we care to dandle 
there to we are piecing them on sale at remarkable low prices for Setur- 

day and Monday only.-----
Wo have given exact sizes with every price so you may compare our sizes, 

Qualities the vary bast. ____________

» M nc:iPfc^Sw1 W
,-remilar $1.69 Uu 
Hfefc^kice per yf
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Ioyi7 rtS inch fancy Foulards and Messa- 

jMi-it 59c. This is a lot of silk that 

Jran’t be duplicated to day for twice 
%ui price, but on account of the 

jftUh w» are making this sacrifice. 
Hëgular $1.25 and $1.50 

values sale price per yd—

.Fancy printed and embroidered 
Voiles and Organdips 19c yd. The 

lot consists of 36 inch and 40 inch 
washable Voiles and Organdies in 

the very latest stripes and designs; 

regular 30c and 60c values, your 

choice wash goods sale 1 AC 
price per yd.-J-.-^______ _ 1 «7
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40 inch fancy white Voile Wslrtl^ 

19c yard. This lot constat» °* ** , 
daintiest colors and shadow pWdt ta 

be had In waistings, a regular w.

18 x 36 fancy Bordered Turkish 
Towels in Pink and Blue only, regu-

20x44 fancy bordered Turkish Tow
els in Pink and Blue only, the regu

lar 75c quality, 

each —.......... -

.59°9)«
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lar $1.60 quality,

.oD i lar 39c values, our special m f\C 
price, each------------------------- A w. 44°ch Silk Crepes 44c. A beautiful 

jg. for negligees, night gowns, 
kimonos, lounging robes or house 

dresses; a soft clinging nature and 

gUlfmst finish. We have it in all 
leadi ; pastelle and street shades 

*A reg lay 75c value 

sale icë per yd..

36 il h Sport Shantung 59c yard. 
Natu il I olor with Japanese designs, 
espec ill; nice for Sport Skirts and 

Suits 1 legular $1.00 
quail I ilh sale price per yd 

ot i.Jt Suesine Silk in beautiful 
! si fies and patterns, sold regu- 
kt 19c and 60c 

lk Ale nrffiftiPor yd-

Cvalue, wash goods sale 1 A 

price, per yd---- -------------- A ir.2x28 Turkish Foot Towels, plain 
.vhite fringed, the 12 %c 

or 15c kind_____________

.3x44 pure white Turkish Bath Tuw- 
*1b, heavy quality, the kind you are 

laying 39c for,

,oduy, each-----

At. 27 inch printed Orgahdies 15c. .We 
have a few patterns in this fine fabric 

to close out; a regular 25c value our 

special wash goods sale 

price per yd____________

19x40 Huck Towles, fringed with red 
border, the kind for rough 

wear, special, each------------

y‘ACsilk sale price, per yd..
atari8°

27 inch Bates Gingham*, gui» 
fast colors, good as any 27 inch Gtaf* 

ham selling today-A* 2®« 

special price, wash goods 

sale, per yd.----------------------

m36 inch Fancy Plaid Taffetas
per yard. 15 ndw pieces of this much 

wanted si 
LpflAiajJ

15° I

44° 18x42 Plain white ..Turkish Towels, 

a regular 25c seller 

each______________

should see

19° .V4C 27 inch Gingham in big assortment of 
plaids, checks and stripfes, a regular 
10c value our special wash 

goods sale price per yd■*..

12 :? ■
J '? ‘AC.7J

$2 inch Andersen. Gingham M* 
have about 5# pieces of this heal 
ful gingham in stripes and P,a*n 

House dresses of this fabric ear* < 
lightful; regular 86c quality, « 

godd sale price 

per yuri

* ! Any of your friends would, like a hand made present from you. Not 

for the value alone, bue simply because it was your effort to make some

thing out of the ordinary and practical.

This towel comes in Pink, Blue and Gold. We have crochet threads 

to match either color perfect This towel is sold every at 1.00 

to 1.26, special, each........................ .......................... -................ —■

59ci j h

J J
iini Special values in White Skirtings in 

Gabardines, Poplins and Reps; 36 
inch fancy Gabardines, regular 76c 

values, wash goods sale jjkrtC 
price per yd.i.__________ »-
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